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time, fliall be sufficient to pay se verity-fiv- e per cent, to his or
Claims of her creditors on the amount of their debts respectively.

maybe "ied ec' ' And be. iifurther enaFted, That any creditor. of a
injury. person, against whom a commifiion of bankruptcy (lull have

been sued forth, and who shall lay his claim before the com-miilion-

appointed in pursuance of this aft, may at the same
time declare his unwillingness to submit the same to the judg-

ment of the faidcQinmifuoners, and his with that a jury may be
impannelled to decide thereon : And in like manner the aflig-nee- or

aflignees of such bankrupt may object to the confidera-tio- n

of any particular claim by the commiffioners, and
that the same Ihould be referred to a jury. In either case,
such objection and request fliall be entered on the books us the
commiffioners, and thereupon an iflue l)iallbe made up between
the parties, and a jury iliall be impannelled, as in other cases,
to try the same in the circuit court for the ditlriet in which such .

bankrupt has usually resided. The verdict of such jury (lull be
subject to the controul of the court, as in suits originally infti-tut- ed

in thefaid court, and when rendered, is not let q side by
the court, shall be certified to the conimiifioners, and fliall

the amount of any such claim, and such creditor or
creditors fliall be considered in all respects as having proved
their debts under the commiflion.

Sec. 59. And be itfurther er.acledThzt the lands and efTecta
Bankrupt's of any person becoming bankrupt may be sold on such credit,

be arld
m y an on fy0'1 cur'ty as a m,ajor part in value of the creditors

aredit. " Inay direct ; Provided, nothing herein contained fliall be al-

lowed so to operate, as to retard the granting the bankrupt's
certificate.

Sec. 60. And be it further enacled, That is any person
or coming bankrupt, (hail be in prison, it shall be lawful for any

commifiion- - creditor or creditors, at whose suit lie or flie fhal be in execu-le"r"la- y

so tion, to discharge him or her from custody, or is such creditor,
bankrupt or creditors fliall refuse to do so, the prisoner may petition the
from prison, commiflioners to liberate him or h,er, and thereupon, is, in the
an the for- - 0ninion of the commifiioners, the conduct of such bankrupt fliall' . xjner may 11- - - j
lue a new have been lair, lo as to entitle him or her in their opinion, to,
execution is a certificate, when by law such certificate might be given, it
h; llpes "",t fliall be lawful for them to direct the discharge of such piifoner,
obtain a dit- - , ' "j--

oharre. a!1 t0 en:sr "le ame u their books, which being notified to
the keeper of the gaol in which such prisoner may be confined,
fliall be a sufficient authority for his or her discharge : Provided,
That in either case, such discharge fliall be 11a bar to another
execution, is a certificate fliall be refused to such bankrupt :

And provided ahy, That it lhq.ll be no bar to a. subsequent
of fjch bankrupt by onler of the coiraiiTioner3, in.

conformity with the provifious of this act.
H"w fjr. Sec. ,61, A,id be it further. ent;iledx That this act flia.U not

tfjis iit inall icpeal or annul, or be conftruea Co repeal or annul the laws.
?,"'.?'?, of

, i'iv ilate now in force, or which
.

maybe hereafter enacted.- - V"
fhefi.ates. lor the relies of in'.oivcit dejto.s, except lo far as the lame

.nay respect persons, who are, or may be clearly within, thc


